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NEEDED:
Volunteers
Fill out this form.

Early Voting
Has Begun!

Three bond referenda worth $218.44 million are on the general
election ballot to be approved by Charlotte voters. Financing for
these bonds is already part of the city budget, so a "yes" vote
will not result in higher taxes for Charlotte residents.
Bond funds will be used to upgrade and enhance
transportation corridors, build workforce housing and improve
streets, gutters, sidewalks and other features in older
neighborhoods and emerging high-growth areas.

NEEDED: Volunteers
Do you have a few hours to volunteer at a polling station next
week? Your help would be very much appreciated!
Four three-hour shifts are open at 22 locations every day next
week. We have everything you need to tell voters about the
bonds.
Fill out this form to reserve your spot!

Mallard Creek Presbyterian Church BBQ
This past Thursday, Natalie English with the Charlotte Chamber
and Adam Bernstein with Carolina PR/Chernoff Newman
handed out palm cards and told voters about Charlotte bonds at
Mallard Creek Presbyterian Church's 87th annual BBQ lunch.

Natalie English and Adam Bernstein

Haven't Voted Yet? Not a Problem!
You still have time to vote early at 22 locations
across Charlotte. Sites are open daily from 8
a.m. - 7 p.m. until November 5. If you are not
registered, that's okay, simply bring a photo ID.
If you are registered, nothing more is required
other than stating your address upon arrival.
For a detailed map of locations, please click here.
For additional information about voting, click here.

Bonds in the News
The Charlotte bonds referenda are in the news:
Guest Column: How the city's $218 million bond package

will help business
October 28
Ed Weisiger Jr., President and CEO, Carolina CAT
Charlotte Business Journal
Charlotte voters guide: One of the most important issues on
this year's ballot might be at the very bottom
October 25
Cory Inscoe
Charlotte Five
The Agenda guide to every race in the 2016 election
October 24
Andrew Dunn
Charlotte Agenda
Charlotte Chamber Says Voting "Yes" to Bonds is Crucial
October 19
Christina Watkins
Time Warner Cable News
Leaders stress importance of referendums on affordable
housing, infrastructure
October 18
Mark Barber
WSOC
Our Choice for Mecklenburg County races
October 17
The Charlotte Observer

Need a Ride to Vote on November 8?
Carpool2Vote is a free rideshare app
that introduces volunteer drivers to
voters needing a ride to the polls.
The Charlotte Business Journal
recently did a news story about the
app:
"Users can download Carpool2Vote from the app store now to
sign up as drivers or riders on Election Day. The app also has an
additional safety feature since it is women-inspired. Each driver
is issued a unique barcode so when the car arrives, riders know
it is the right car. The passenger then receives a confirmation
sound after they scan the barcode. If it is not the right car,
passengers will be alerted."

Know Your Election Ballot

Bonds are on the last page of the ballot. (Click here for full
ballot.)

How You Can Get Involved
The Vote Yes For City Bonds campaign needs your help
spreading the word about the importance of approving bonds.
Here are ways to help:
Endorse the campaign
Sign up to volunteer (fill out this form)
Put a sign in your yard
We need volunteers to work at early voting sites between
October 20 and November 5 and on November 8. Join the
cause by clicking "Get Involved" on our website and let us know
how you'd like to help!

Resources Available

The Vote Yes For City Bonds
campaign wants to make sure
our supporters have all the
resources they need to spread
the word across Charlotte. We
have palm cards and signs
available. Additionally, our
website's "Resources" page has
a printable flyer, printable lapel
stickers and a PowerPoint
presentation available for
distribution. If you're interested in
showing your support through
social media, download
campaign profile and
cover/header photos for Facebook
and Twitter.
If you missed any previous
newsletters, they're available on our
website in the "Resources" tab.
Don't miss any important news
about city bonds! Send your name,
email, and address to
Info@VoteYesForBonds.com to be
added to the newsletter distribution
list.

